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toSTixrnu.
Suddenly t'uo air clearod, 'as if

boiuo great bad cleft it asunder,
and the moon's splendor burst forth
with a light almost as brilliant as that
of day.

"It is over now." said Dolores.
"Let us go on. Harold. Oh, look
there! Tho sycamores hnve beon torn
up by tho roots, and tho trunks lio
Btrewod upon the ground!"

They hurried forward, talking

"I heard voices!" said one.
"Yes," I heard them, too," returned

tho other, "and a shriel; or terror:
"It was a woman's Toice! Ah,

Harold! Harold!"
For at that moment they stumbled

nnil ntairly fell over the prostrate
form of a man who lay. pinned to tho
earth, by one of the great trunks of

the soyeaiuore tree, which had fallen
all across him. The pick-a- ho had
been using was still in bis grasp, and
the spado had been Hung to a little
distance.

Tho taeo was partly uncovered, and
the wild, wile-ope- glassy eyes
stared up at Dolores as sho went
down over him.

Tho same thought bad coin" both
to .Dolores ami Moray, and she

his now, as if ho had spoken
it aloud:

"Yes," she said, "it is he! Tho
man who called himself Clarence
Htanley. Iu Homo way he must have
fouud the clew to the Mendoza treas-
ure, aud he was digging for it when
the earthquake overtook bim.
Wretohed man! He has paid the
peualty ho is quite dor.d aud, oh,
Harold, is it not liko Fate itself, or
the visible hand of houveu? How
horrible! How awful!"

She covored hor face with Lor hands
and turned away shaken and shudder-
ing.

And, trnly, something very strange
and awful had occurred.

The sycamoro, in falling, hail flung
that part of tho trunk on which wiia
carved the outline of tho Indian
woman's figure in such a way, that it
fell with all its force agaiuMt the head
of her cruel and trcaeherom de-

scendant; and, with that treacherous
blow, tho point of the arrow-hea- liu I

been driveu into tho center of tho
black, heart shaped niolo through the
temple, and crashing into the cnuuing,
strong, wicked bwiin beneath, as tho
nail of .Tacl had smitten Sisera.

"He is past all help or further
said Moray, drawing

Dolores gently away from tho fatal
spot. "Let me tako you home,
dearest; wo will send mon hero at
oroe to do all that is left to do, now.
bu. the woman! It must have been
his wife that was with him; it was
certainly a woman's voice that gavo
that terrible cryt"

"Nothing will hurt Olive C.aye!"
said Dolores, bitterly. "Such pco-pl- o

are liko cats; they always alight
ou their feet. But we will look about
for her, Harold, since she is a
woman."

"I will take yon home first, Do-
lores."

But long bofore thoy reached tho
house, they were met by Mr. and
Mrs. Travers aud a troop of their
work people, who were out in search
of thorn; and the brief excitement
following tho excitement having

subsided, the mon were more
than willing for a now and more le-

gitimate excitement in extricating the
body of tho dead mau from the fallen
tree, which had served as an aveng-
ing thunderbolt to tho spirit of tho

Indian princess.
The brilliant light of a new morning

tho wreck of the syca-
more trees bofore the debris of the
oarthquako and the body of tho dead
had been taken away, and no trace had
been found of tho dead man's wife,
although diligent search had been
made in every direction; end Mrs.
Travers, with Dolores, having beon
assurod that all signs of tho recout
tragedy had been removed, stood be-

side the spot where tho false Clarence
Stanley :i.l still more false Carlos
Moudna had met his fteath.

"What an ex quisito moruiug," salfl
Ilolores. "It is di.Tioult to ronlize
that it has risen uvor such a night of
horror. Tho beautiful sky smiles as
if it looked 011 a now world juit as it
trailed on tnmt great man, four hun-drt-

ySirs a';o, who ;;ave new world
to mankind."

Tea. dcr," sad Mrs. Triers,
standing by the edge of the great
trench that had been opened, lirt by
the pick 1111 1 pid". uud nterward
torn nsuud'i' by tno eartaniwUc;
"and liortint last lies the grest Me

treasure, uncovered iu all is
glory, ni l suulin? ba with a tii.in-win-

lird'.vit. "IHterin; evt'V L '
Look I coulo Hero! Tho
lid bo.1 been shaken from the bo;,
and just seo the riv-- r of precious
stones that flush, back the light from
every corner!"

' "Yes," sr.id Dolores, gravely;
"that mri.it be the treasure. 1 hud
forgot ti?i it."

Mr. Tr.e-i- , who had eomo quickly
in ansv.vr to bis wife's shrill on
now stooped and picked u: ..no
picoei o dull, yellowish Moll" i:".d
c.l:ii, uith hero and thorn bri.'ii.
b;io ":;s tint Hushed l,iio yellow li ;ot.

"i'cJ," ho said, luriBinjIy, ". e
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Mendoza treasure, indeed. This
opens a vein that will lead to tho dis-

covery of tho great lost miuo of the
Santiago Canyon. A myth it has
been thought by mining men, but a
fact, as this will prove; aud this bit of
land, for several acres round about,
belongs to ib,o Senorita Mendoza, tho
last and only remaining portion of all
that onco belonged to her father.

Mrs. Travers canght Dolores in a
close embrace and hugged her ti'l she
beggod for morcy.

"Oh, you darling girl! You great
bonanza! You will huvo jewels out-

rivaling the revcauo of an emperor!"
"(Jive mo the hearts of those I

love!" exclaimed Dolores, smiling
through happy tears. "They aro tho
jewels that gold can never buy, and
their luster is brightest iu clouds and
darkness."

;CII.rTEK XXXIIL
OKANHK I'.l.'ISKOMS.

T'.io beauty of a bride is proverbial,
but oven among brides it i.i rare to
coo such beauty as that of Dolores on
her wedding day.

Lord Moray hud entreated for an
early date for the marriage; for be
desired to rvturii nt once to Eng-
land, that he might bo present,
with tho only comfort of love
and symputhy, when his sister learned
of her lovor's death; and Dolores
could find no word of refusal.

She did not wish, indeed, to lind
any; their lovo was perfect; a flower
of I'aradiso which could neither wither
nor improve. There was no cause for
delaying the marriage, and it was Mrs.
Travers who askod for a reasonable
time to elapse.

A bride could not bo married with-
out a trousseau, sho declared, and
such a briile? Dolores should iiavo a
trousseau worthy of hor beauty and of
tho Mendoza treasure. And such a
trousseau, it was easy to seo, could
not bo prouiired in a day.

And Mrs. Travel s hud her way, as
her husband remarked she generally
did, since she took it if it wasn't given
to hor.

But Dolores found happiness even
in this delay; for Polly Hamilton had
speedily followed her letter, as she
had promised to do; und, as Mrs.
Travi.rs declared, nny lover leHs per-

fect than Lord Harold would have
been jealous, even though his rival
was only a girl. For herself, sho

that sho was furiously jeal-

ous, or should have been if she hadn't
almost fallen in love with l'olly Ham-
ilton also. For l'olly was once more
tho gay, sweet, ardiut, hopeful girl
she hud been of old; perbups more
gentle, more subdued than formerly,
but with tho repose of a flue nature
that has learned its own strength
through suffering, aud with tho
humility of gratitude for a most for-

tunate eseapo from great danger and
sorrow.

Tho days and weeks passod as in a
delightful dreain; a Imppiuoss so deep
anil tranquil that even its excess did
not alarm.

"The chief bridomaid is almost as
lovely as tho brido," said Mr. Travers
on tho wedding day.

Folly and Dolores, a little apart
from all others, not admitting even
the bridegroom at this farewell com-

munion, were clinging to each othor
in tho embrace of parting love; each
feeling this to bo the only painful
moment they had known since their
reunion.

"You must stop admiring Folly
Hamilton," Mrs. Travers said, latigh-- ;
ing, "or I ahall bd jealous. I never
knew you so enthusiastic about any
girl since biucc "

".Since I co.ifled vou, my dear," re
turned her husband. "Yes, Nell, 1

think her delightful; much too good
aud lovely to bo wearing the will.iw'
for thut atrocious rnfliuu who jilted
hsr aud met with suoh a fitting e:n! to
all his treacherous villainy."

"Oh, she isn'H" esgjaiv.'.sd his wife.
"Don't i'.up"o.!e it. Polly Haiuiliu:'.
is heart-whol- though sho may havo
beon shaken n little, but not enowj'i
to harm her. Sho u just the kind
woman to profit by au experioueo such
as she has had, and few girls full in
love with the ri;:ht matt the nrsttiuie.
All women aro not so fortunate, sir,

s your wife has been."
Aud Mrs. Truvorj would liivve been

cou tinned iu her opinion ci uhl she
have heard the words Polly was then
saying tf Doloros.

"Yon uro tho a:igol ot my Life,
Kita," said l'olly, "Hui naver more so
liiau when y.u were the means of sav-
ing me from a fate worse lhau death
had I lenrued too latu tho uuful truth
about tli nt uiuu "

"Lot us not epeuk of bitu, de;ir,"
aid Dolores. "Let Lis memory die,

an ugly drev.i sealed aw.iy the
joy of waUtni?."

"An, I ii!:e will bo tho Countess of
Wi'id.'n.iere!" Mrs. Hamilton to
her husband. "V II, sinoo it was mil
to be l'olly, I don't know but it it
next best to have tho title borne to
Dolores. She will graco it aud houor
it."

"S'.ie will frrneo a'i 1 honor
said Mr. Hamilton. "I!ut you

inr.rft not ! too sure that sho will ever
wear the Windermere coronet. "

"What do you mean'.'" exclaimed
bis wife.

' Juat this, my dear: My Iatet let
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ters from England mention, incident
ally, that the old earl is about to marry
ncrain. There will ; ion be a in v

Countess of Winderniero; and, fi r a
time, at least, Dolores may bo barred
nut."

"The old c.irl be must be iu Lis
dotatio!" said Mrs. Hamilton.

"Very likely," was the amused re-

ply; "but that makes things only
more easy for olive (iaye,"

"Olive Cave! That girl! After all
oh, surely Heaven cannot be so

"Heaven has little to do with such
people," returned her husband, grim-
ly. "But Fate or tho Devil or some-
thing of that sort is very favorable to
the Becky Sharps of this world."

"O h!" exclaimed Mrs. Hamilton,
with a sign of indignation
too deep for words. "Well, t least
she will urovo the worst minishment
tho old mau can ever meet for bis
folly."

"Yes, that is where tho justice of
Heaven comes in. But, look dear;
there is the last glimpse of tho car-

riage that ii hearing Dolores and hor
husband away toward their new homo."

"I see it. How bright tho nun is
shining about them, and how clear tho
sky! tld bless her! (!od bless them
both! May nil their skies be bright
iu the days to come!"

tut. I'.sn,

parrdiT llitiiMiis h n l.uitlitr..
Sparrow hunting has become po

prolitable in Kent County that men
have now gone into tho business that
heretofore was conducted only for
boys. One of the most persistent
hunters is Charles H. Surow, of Walk-
er Township, who one day drew in
bounty from tho county S'.Till, und
two days later $lH.r. Another spar-
row exterminator is Fred E.

who the other day drew Ss.ol)
iu bounties, uud moro recently $11.

But the gamiest sparrow hunter of
all is Ernest Cutler, of this city, who
follows the trail the year round. Last
year the euiinty paid to Cutler iu
sparrow bounty. Justsosuro as the
sun goes down Cutler appears, just
before 6 o'clock at the sashier's win-

dow iu tho clerk's office with his or-

der from the county clerk.
During the legislative session of

SS." tho State authorized a bounty of
two cents per head ujon all "birds
known as the common English spur-row-

w hich are considered a detri-
ment to the country.

A few years ugo several Western
States pluced a bounty on hawks aud
wolves. Immediately tho mountain-
eers began raising hawks and wolves.
It was a thrifty business, asthecouuty
pay was SI per head for hawks and

per bead for wolves. In this State
nt present tiiero is a bounty of $;'. per
head on wolves, but tho woods are so
devoid of the shy animals that no one
earvs to hunt for the bounty. Grand
Kapids (Mich.) Democrat. ,

A i'lirlou ChIUhc.
A certain young mau in this oily

makes a princely income by being a
professional good fellow. As ho has
tho field practically to himself, he
finds his labors are now growing to
suoh an extent that he will soon be
obliged to call in assistance. The
popular young fellow belongs to no
less than sixty social, secret and society
organizations, and not one of these
bodies suspects that he attends all the
meetings us a matter of business. But
ho does, all the same. A prominent
caterer, who makes a specialty of fur-

nishing banquets and dinners of all
kinds to dining and other clubs, em-

ploys the young mon to look out for
hiB interests whenever a ball or other
entertainment is suggested where the
services ol a caterer will be desirable.
Of course, the organization is gener-
ally glad to follow tho advico of a

popular member, and the caterer usu-oll- y

gets the order. Whenever a now

club is organized, the young man, who

can come with the hiuhest recommen-
dations, is generally the first on the
roll. All these expenses are paid by
the caterer, who is satisfied that his
investment is a tirnt-elas- one. Phila-

delphia Ilecord.

Holier! Honnrr'i Mullioill.
Robert Bonner read every mmn-seri-

thut was submitted to the Led-S-- T

before relinquishing control to his
sons. There was an old bench iu the
hull in front of his private of.Ve, on

which the hungry literates used to . it
hour after hour, uniting to speak o

him. He followed religiously tho
!iarbcr-tl:"- ' principle of lirst eorao
;i;t served. Cards we-- e taken in ovir

in r.;i rV. : r a;v' U f. U

in: I
time tb'time, c.i.
some vi:?jr. Ihi tf;..U JutA i'-'- J

and be.ut a s; ivcli, whioa ro:::
interrupt with the n.Tst i r.'.i. ut

voice imaginable: "Wo haven't tree
to (silt now; come back on T!iuisd;y
and I will tell you whether I want the
tory or not." Before another won!

could bo suid ly iiaenppe.;i o I behind
his piivi.to do ir with the pitcinu.
luuuusei ipt. New York Pi t

Where llnpllrri iliic- - I. !.

About nine miles on tii.' road fr "i
Flagstaff. Arioini, to tin-I- Can-

yon of tho Colorado ami not lr.orj
than hr.lf a mile iimu tf:o tic.il. n. n

.:ivup id cavo iiwoiiin - wliioh 'i "

liia'-- . riaily from t uc c!i:'t' dwol lin :s and
appear to bo of urcator a::tiqiiity.
w.; equally upl artiit that tiny Wcm
inhabited by a more primitive viieo of
people. The p.Xitry, the :r. row heads
una other implements uro (f much
courser make and ru le d si :ns nn l

very little was iloi.e by 1. occiip..'
of tliosn dwellili:') i impvovo up"li
the M'.bterrc.iieau cavities w ',. ion na' e

provided for tin ir piMloction. Th y
must have lived like boasts of p: oy,
although in places the cave i" .. ol

nre surroiiiidod by oosi- itoi.ii al!
that wore ovidixtly erected for dofen
five puiposts.

no s o s. o z v o v o . o e o v. o v. o n o v. c t o
o
ft.

o SOUTHERN

FARM TOPICS

Devoted Exclusively to the In-

terest of Dixie Farmers.

onoHosjof.onor.or.ononoHotjoRa
liliiuinul Hii a low

In recent experimeuia made lu Ala

bama vrltk. tovr peas, nxtending over

a period ef six jrs, the following

facts seemed to be established: Broad-

cast sowing afforded Uijcj yield oT

hay thau Ud drilling and culUvaiiou,
but the latter method Is more cJuu:u
to uffot-- a fair crop of p?aa In au un-

favorable season. The varieties ave-
nging the largest production of peas ar
Now Era, Black und lied Kipper. 'H"
varieties niakius the largest yields of
hay for three yours aro Wonderful and
Clay. Fertilizer experiments on soil

repeatedly forilllzed rhowoii very slighi
gains from any fertilizer, but on poor
sandy or loamy soils an npplieiuiMi

of acid pnosphate w ith or witlioi:; pot-

ash proved superior to crude or raw
phosphate. As compared with velvet
bean as a furugc plant, cow jieas have
the advantage in convenience of cur-

ing, and In palatahtlity, but are at a
disadvantage on certain soils by rea-- ,

son of the MiLiv;iiihility of cow peas
to the attack of the nemaloiil worm
nnd of several fuuguus diseases. The
most profitable method of disposing
of the growth of cow peas consists In

cutting the vinos fcr hay uud using
the roots as fertilizer for the lter.t crop.
Whore haying is not practicable nnd
picking too expensive except for seed,
the crop should be grazod with cows
ox bogs. In curing pea vim- - hay. no

rule as to the number of hours of ex-

posure lu swath. In windrow, or la
' cock can be blindly followed, as the

method must vary with the luxuriance
and succulence of the vines and ihe
condition of tlie weathar. The aim
should be to retain all tho leaves which
requlrs that tlie exposure ot the uo-- !

raked hay be as short as practicable,
and that the maiu part of tue curing
be effected In the windrows or cocks.,
Wonderful peas sown broadcast at th
rate of a bushel to the acre lu Msy
with acid phosphate and mmiate of
potash applied broadcast and harrowed
In made a yield of t!4O0 pounds' of hay
to the acre. Cow peas (Clay variety)
sown with sorghum, made a yield of
6440 pounds or hay to tie acre. South-

ern Planter.

Sutrius ('ow Prat In Corn.
J. I. Crawford, of Henry County

Times, give the following Information
about sowing cow peas lu corn:

I use a pea sowing device which Is

nttaehed to my disc cultivator. This
on.n be nttnehed at the last plowing of

the corn inul sow the peas over the
row as you plow It. Yon can either
sow peas or beans broadcast over the
row or drill a row ou eitlwr side of the
Handing corn. I like broadcasting best
us I think It honolKs the corn by being

nil over the rldge and I am sure you

get more pous. Besides they are so

much more easily picked, ns there Is

nothing In the centre of your corn row
to bother you in picking. I have tried
drilling a row withone-hti- cora planter
In centre of rows, but I like the other
wny bet tar, as you con sow for peas

or beans and plow yoor corn at one
operation. With this attachment you

enn Ree whut you nre dofoig nnd can
sow Just as many peas per acre ns
you want.

I would he glad to hour from some
of your other renders If they ever
sowed that way, or if they know of
nny better way. I want to leHrn nil
I can, for I do not think that many of
us farmers know too much about
farming. I thlul; that farmer should
write more about what they do and
bow they manage their crops end
work them, nnd not bo so

about It. Then I think Te
would be hotter off.

flnc Pn Vlnr Ilnr.
There nre many ways cf savltg pes

hay. and b Is n bard thhig to say which
is tho test way. I have tried several
wnys. r.ad nil did very well with one
wry "on. A good desl depends upon

'ho woafhor. They can be out nnd pr.t
In s::'n!l heaps then left to remain this

;.y for sever? days, then they can be
;:iT!'ed and packed away in the b::vr.
t v.nd not do to let them lay on the1

"d nitil cured. ri3 'hey Hotter
, tiadfy wLeu hauled, losing nearly afl

thp !tve which .nates the best to$j,
The v ty 1 like bt is to get Jougod
pol Kay n'.ai- Net IcAg. Put iris

' gr t: tl a.x Ot eibtacn inches. rouXlng

sn.ali ;ur!! over the field. Tilts Is
very ti...:i work, as hands ct.n carry
the vi' oq forki quicker than they

:tn ha bscaMee a n .lius of
twelv U IU sake tsvk where
the p.--

, sro fcbonld tLtre net
Hj.n iii' v bavtsf proajs.

pol; arm lack slnts some fctir
t .ant y .r'K on fhe. As the

v i hogiii to . 'o.of em rse tbystrl
s; .! i.c pro-.- ei ' slats canse the 'r to
p s t . i vnrks. awk's fl

o, ni. 'd bright. Vises put
. ' c 'n thi way in i'nbl to Js,niaje tf

in.. ; .. ; up very we'.!, thougfc
i r j.TH''ii"' t: 'u 'i;i 1';e '.eiiii:!tig

i. .dr, nnd tiwy uiic :.o! i'.;.:i::'goil

:', t'. :ooi. eating 1....1 in p.vt-l-

in ...i . ..ii.g (Im'. P. II- Ma
u, Ji ' l 1. 1.' ProtressUe

t t roi Att t
Ult is qitiic : f rV-i'- lor.u in- -'

s o'.i I'll . v. 'i.'.ru "Vet s. It :lf '!;:
;tl-

and : .i o be j'.-

ii'fs't '' o trees w..h 'I f'Jfrd ti v. j.ch lfa,i ii.wiid i!it

lioiiiicast. !t is considered a form of

injury. The long exposed trunk
iveoives ihe rays of sun at right an-

gles, a condition favorable to the bad

results lollowiiig rapid alternate I'reiz-lu-

and thawing. Tho bark ilios and
btr.vrs ami fungi soon make their ap-

pearance.
The trouble often starts Willi tho

slender high beaded tre obtained f:om
Iij miisory. Winds sooa saure suoh

trittiki to bocQine loaning. Tbe trees
t t shou'.d f sturdy und low bemlvd.

may t'ha b sot Twrt. otherwise
il '.s wvll to lean the trunk to the sutith-wes- t

soLiewhut. as practical orihanl-lul-

frequently recomuieiwl. ana on ef-

fort mude to f.ccuie a lower ! :u!.

Taiiivg away Uie disease! parts am!
covcrfng tb wound with a muil ji'.:n-to-

will asulst the wound In healing.

Stiff yrKow clay mixed with cow ma-

nure to glv touahuess and prevent
cracking und containing also a small

amount of sulphur, make a good mate- -

.1.1 .1... .i,,.n..Hn A tlftfir.i or twoll.il ml J'
of them, nailed together trough fashion
nnd plnceil against tbe tree, answers a

good purpose, ns would any material
affording simile, such as laths or coin-- :

stalks. Ernest Walker. Arkansas Ex-

periment Station.

Tulualilr ul l.uinl lmrnvrr.
Sand vetch, sometimes ctiiled Ur.'.vy

vetch, may be sown up to the oi!d
October. This crop makes u unci--

certain stnml tiian eriinson o'.ovor
imleed, it rarely falls. How twenty
pounds of seed to tlie aero, with half
a bushel of wheat or winter onts. It
makes a groat crop for cutting for
green food in the spring or for hay.
In an experiment made In Tennessee
sand vetch frown alone ylolilod seviti
nnd thrio loiirtlis tons of green forage
to the acre and one und throe 'fourths
tons of cured hay. When grown w ith
wheat It made three and s

tons of liny, and with oats oic and
f tons per aero. It Is valuable

Ins an lnqvrover of tbe laud, making
nu excellent green fallow to plow down
for the corn crop. An average crop
will supply as much nitrogen to the
acre as a ton of cotton-see- meal.

EuntiU to Uod ttbflt Crop.

Experiiuents made In many differ-en-l

sections all emphasize tlie fact that
early plowing and frequent aud H!rfcet
cultivation of thu land for a iivriod
of six woeka or tiro mouths bfo
sow tug tWi seed has more InfJinnuy on
tlia yield of the wheat and winter oat
crop steau even tho quantity of fer-

tiliser applied to the laud. Set the
plows to work as early as the land
Is In good plowiug order, and plow
deeply. Follow with a heavy harrow
as soon as possible so ns to break the
furrow slleec, and thus conserve the
moisture and eiioourage the germina-
tion of wood seeds. If at all cloddy,
roll and then harrow agalu. Itepcuf
this us ofteu ns can lie conveniently
done, and thus gor rid of wood nnd
secure a I'.no compact seed bed. Thcso
are essentials to a good wheat crop.

Tiro Crops Vruni On Vlrttl.
Occasionally some enthusiast will

study how to raise two crops from a
' piece of ground la a single year. This

is commendable and Is studying along
right Hues, but the great majority
should plan how to grow one gmul
crop rather than a half or
of a crop, l'laufr nu early variety o
potatoes farly and about the time Ciey

trs finished, so far us culture Is coi.
cernod, plant California cream beans
between the rows. Cultivate the beans,
taking care not to injure the potatoes.
The potatoes may bo dug by linnd or

with a fork, aud marketed when price
'

are best (very early). If this is not de-- !

sirable, the beans can be pulled when
' r!ie and piled up or taken off the field

and the potatoes tlug in tho usual mau.
ner.

Cul'bngra For Fall Tnttlnc.
Cabbages for full cutting sliiiu'.d b

put lilt J rich gi'olind, uud their g:v will
hastotied ns mu.-- ns possible by lie-- '
qucnt cultivation. i;i!.l the application
of nitrate of soda ns a top dressing,
Apply 100 pounds to tire acre. Sowed
down e;:ch side of the rows. If worms
trouble thei.i ih:st w.;: a mixture of

li:v.o mid fait. who.i moist
with il w or raiu. or thoy may be
rprnyed with kornscre i tnulfii n. l'.cU
green may bo us; il wU:: the plants arc

' small and bofore they l ogin to l:,:.d.
but w. advise caution in the use of
this poison on Hot viiter
tlilO degrees K.i, will kill the Worms

;id not hurt the cabbage.

c Limit and Hair Dye.
For a lor.e time there has boor.

'.oko to complete ot station in tin
f.a: ufn turo of hair dye. but in tho
ast year or so a liocu has lii volopod

iu tLat liian'.i of Industry. The
oElil',.isliiiK'nt of an uco limit

j i' i .::; ' :.:ot t of men in com--

cr ial tir.il an ct.4- - ical pur-- 's Is
:.' to hi !";. ::! i'.'.e for t.iis tl'.'.

. '., n'ti' I ii'i'.r.. A', i if Mi hit of Pic
Ann i it .::) Ki i'or;.::on ol l.ahor says
y.f kt.oiii for ii ta.-- of many mon who
.'. t sit.g i'vvs 'o hi !o th":r pray
iT.irs : .1 l.g.'t" of o'l T- -i v.l-- i:av
. ..::!. ':U't!y to 'mil. ;n:ii'. oiiiitip.i to

able to In:'..' Tho r powitioTis. S:a
t 'ti 's tii'o.i- it.ii: ii i; oiory day bo
i. iit'i: r.io.-- .i. til. nit tor a mini nan
:: pi. of life to n cure inp!oy- -

T::oii. Tin ':l r.ioonanic 'iipi-v- .

imp' ants a. job in
' yon! i v. oil

i - :ih: : ;i.i- -' ; i: i...
en : v.v.r.'',y t;:a
i.f '' U In :. i t

ll Oil ' il v. .g 11, :" to li'. r his

Tf mpc r.
"A v.o-".- 'i viav pro w coH '

- I'. :: ti ' he!.,r. ' l:lt ?er
:.::C" '! : :: hot as f T.
Phil i.i' i: ina i

I Our. Budget J

j of Humor., j

All KIiiiU.
T'l:- - i.i.- K lioliille iillt. 8 gillie;

ik Ii the poet's Mm.' "i;g.
Il IS illio he. t.lllie.

Alel suniftlliu- - in like pllli po lit'
W:iliiiii!ioii Mr.

inter llf Tlmn Mollirr MniU.
Fond Mother - "Well, how do J8U

like nran-io- litV by this timoV"

Son "Oh. first ratc.
Fond Mother'-- 'is your wif- - amia-

ble V
J' SILnt nitii.

Beryl "A good deal is thought of her
singing."

Sibyl "It's merciful tiny don't put
their thoughts into words. - Bait. more

Herald.

Not I'arl
Landlady - "What portion of tbf

chicken would you like, Mr.

Mr. Newcomer--"- ih. hair of it will
be ample, thai'!: you " I'h'.eag.i News.

Mi., Ml Moi l.'. I.

Lljiula

"Professor, why do you always carry
thut big book around'.'"'

"Why, you see. it's a directory. I so
oftcr forgot whore I live, you know."
New York Journal.

CourNf,
Madge "lines your mother lot you

road historical novels':"
Marjorie - "Yes. but she makes me

study history as an antidote."-Ne- w

York Sun.

Tlie runt- -

who bad
bo.-- wri. ing h ! reading

mis .11 .11 l.eil

Hi neigh; ,;lVo tiiv lb :!'.. ill .to

ma: ion.
"Thanks." il ..1 the illiler.

- !iy tho way
'The oilier word.'' iii:ei:i'.pt.'d th

bright informant. ' ,s d i s out U d o.

-- Philadelphia Pr.--

I If I'll II ml lllll.
"I think." she ":hat kiss.ng's

foolish, don't you'"
"Well." he leplied. "tliere eertnildy

U good iloal of foolishness eonnoeleil
w ith it."

iiiey looked earnestly at cneh other
:l little While. Thou sho wiggled
around and suid:

"(h, dour! 1 feel so foolish this ht.ii.
ing! I wonder what's the matter w .th

llocord Herald.

A IlifOrent I'oint nl .

"What's that crowd winching':"
"(lb! It's the man who guesses at

your weight."
"Isn't that interesting! And who is

the attraction for :'ie other crowd over
''

"That's the man who guesses at y.,ur
ago."

'isn't that disgraceful! I don't un-

derstand how the poln e can permit it."
- Clci cl.ind Piain lien'.er.

No 4Jm-- inn.

Tk i'licin! 'An- yon i :e sin .....
j ...

. :. i...fr "(If co .I ye! Pont sho.

. I ,

il)c Ciintham ttccorfc.

RATES OF ADVERTISIKB.

One square, one insertion S1.00
One nitmre, two insertions 1.60
One square, one month 2.6

For Larger Advertise-
ments Liberal Con-
tracts will be made.

TMC CHEAT J'.'Kr, ZZ'.-- .

Fllllliy S. In 'f l.i:ig Ofiell '1 .a

l.tli'iitturi.
'I'oiith." Fnid a publNii' " ' '" ' " i

liuinoi-oi:-:,- iu n:!t- - ..!.'
ot'i.'i'. In. I. I :'.:n s:: .' : '' '

collootoiii of many liiiok voltfu. '.:,

I..- under ii.e ti'l ( " atliV
Funny Si.lo.' A New I.--

out a book .pMto.int !.' 'o'.-tt!-

:is a joke, nnd ibis will lie. I f:(;i..-y- . tbf
lirsi volimio of s kit: to :. i:t

the world. Tin- qilol.-lli- !!:: i;i i:
ver in a hiird. lottg'i wny. i: . is

one of hem

"ihl'v, in oTio rf lii- ' r'e'.-- .

Foil in 'be tiro .i w- .- : Uri
Now. nh hough .): g:s.v.- - '.ti'I'c.
I haven't the le :rt t "I.o

her inns:
" in tlie .'iliikiiu wolf

iWilleh III" lihlillll' t' Icil.i' tltfc)
Aunt K!i7- -

We inns', hay a he-.'-

"And ono not nt all bad

" 'M iklllg toil-- l the tiro-- - de.
Nny.e lei! i:i !i ui'.i'e .::i die .

Am I. v. h.il it ten line..- i ."

A'I tl e to:,-.- ! .. v I'll si- :-
Hon.;." tl:--

on. "w.-.--i one :' our h. l v. f!
this sort of ver I ot:'; yuw :.'.

his buihid ic.: t!;o . ' .;.,

di. d hear. io- ii over '! - - :::
t'.:ili;V The hist stati::.: w:;y

''
'

i! !..t au :U r t I ' ' - '
' .1 of a :. i :. --' "'"'' !. ' ..:..
l.y !.i- - w -t- l- ' ' v '' : ' '

hitt: - Nov.. , : itl, .'
it l:of: I: ii ... .. ' : "'.
h s i, ' '

' ''
Xtaniia-nnt-

'

from I ho .oip'o v ' ' ''t
you rei;io:i:i. r ii"'" ' '' ''
first the oru'-iai- . t;: oiiio.-- tU-

::ii'ior Bet: Bat ' .!'.'' : ;

iiut whe'i le- . i.i' i N '

She mole bio. .;:i- - .1 - 0.
And. when - v - " -

Heg.m to t::i." 'heat . ii.'
"Si round In- - "': ' i" '

A I'ope lie .i: "..I!. .

And for the - 'lid t v.i.- .:: '

in liio inn'.

And there lie hi::i (di i.o . .

As aivy n o! in t " a .

For. though ilespai'- hoi :: U.r :;
It could no' in' linn . i mt

"There i n tfonieitibnis I.ioc.t.v nf
tumorous Tliefo me.: t ll". I
fancy. Io.iuhi of t ho-- toil ti, .v.' ito'in
are all I can :eo::!l ''Ik- first :.r- -
' Here hes ii,.. .;. ..; .,.M M .

She wen;, o .i,;y. t t i": '.!:.'
Itat the : -- !.

So u- ii i !.. r.
And te.v. ' vi: :. :!e ' '

i.,.,. is a lie. .it: .iii lii.l lio.i
tuonj'.,: M. ..: '. - i r .'

"Then t her,, ore .i. n . .'.

Fplilt .log .'Isp e' s ot' . '
. 'i

w liieh iiavo ::.. d t I..: ::;.. ia
die: In doillii ' :i Witli ll'.i.l'. 'Il s;.,:;..

II si'i.,.. ..,' ... , . ..'
song, and tlo.i p o.., : .i

ten in An: 'ii.-:- kn ,v ii ;. i. :v

"Yes," tl.,. pit' .i . f .:ie:f.l ' - :.

dor the liilo of i: : cnt;;.
Ml anthology of t::a; i ..my m. s
eonhl bo iiiii.;. . Tho nu. !o ;'.'. .. :!

lie liolllld ill l; pig-i.- li wi
II illg skulls eos.-iioli.- -s lu ,.i
gold on it." - ' !p ti .!

A I'tig Ji.ig Tint: s,i,,i i;j,.,
M.'tl h.'lVo 'ttillg lice', p',, '.ed :.w

fT.tr.iordiiiaiy ao'e. io.n o.. o .. .i
lavish on the pug dog. i s;o s

ol' lie eaiiii. i.'i.- i.
coiiiiueiid itso;; to liio ir.ii.e :i:.' .1

it passes the .".OIIplT'l.o,.-.,.,- ! ... y

that the oieiM'.ire sboiiiit n
intleh affect. on in tile f 'iiLliiro'' :,...:!.

Hut th lii.ist.-i- has bovil sol.t.l ;:t
hist, and by a i'iitiui. Ujios-

at 1 lover, t .: nllctUni'i .? ' ' ::.i t
otlieiai w;is .n.iun to. a pnilu-iiu-.-

fill ptlg dog .11 I ho possess, o a ;;i4'y
w ho had jus- ionic I'roi.i Paris. .t

'oinau's l.ile.
mil ,1 ri.....'i.'l il"- - .ii.. -. I".-- ''

a givat inti io.-- t in p.us. il ;m , ,i:

liilll on the eolinie:' o ll: :l I o.. i
him closer':" ho said.

The othor .:;- - li;,'::: v.. .c i::e'.:nl
'to be angry at tins :ipp.i:.'i:t nl'

time, but th anger gave phcov m ,is-- I

tonishnieii! when iii. lady. ii:" : (
' doing us .she '.las lvqlleMen', till! .'.Viby
siiaielied the dog up in hor ur ns out
endeavored to bolt through nu ti til.
having her trunk bi'liiu.l. itm .i js. ..(.-mi-

was too qui, U for iio:. i.t.ii
aod the tnisit'oss i ,.fo l..:.iiu ,li

tiipiiirod iiii i taken into tin- iiutoi u,.mi
(!' the i'u.s.o.n lioiisi'. Wht'i they
OUlol'Jed, iii : Wl.il! ii ,'(:!i.'.e. '.,:.,
there! Th p::g ii:i. :i: ir;k n ii lis
former siz winio tlie o:',i.i.i. .
lilllplllllMil :'.',, I. g .. .al.-- e si.oi.

i.i wiiieli s voral t r.is a nl
niles' iv i: o.' in,-,- I.

fully won:..; ;...t::d ,i; . ,v.t
bed : .

l:.- is .i.i iiiii.iuii .

A s.'illoi. ..... i i .. oi. ii
of thirty ..i i ::: ti; .;t'iv i; u
Broukly n i.i . i:l ;iin'. So In- gc- -i

oti;cd as a . i.
"V h;.t . ..'.'i' it "p " i" ro e it

lie ,;o. lor a: oM' ;::.!..... Ti..- ,.'i; -. :.
Til SI.. . ; ;:

i i

( 'o;..

..u P. ..

;. ::.; a.l day te; i r'-.Vi- u.rf
" ' '''

' '
. .

! .: ..

I . iv. ll '.,,., t x '

; ;, ..t..,.;.. it "i , ; ' n i

:. . i on the i ;. i. ,Vi..-- i i i ...
i . .posit eiy io '.:! .,o ll :,li. e "' t '.. I.i.

Y... l.iit.t-- - f.i,.t vol . i

f.i;.. .ii-- f- .v

!. i .' '.:. a.i.ill No! 1:1. t. I "I I.I" ."

.. u a a n.an .u i !: .no mill"- ' ':
, il. ' - l'.. - e.o- I.'i: :.

; i ii. i.v o." : -i ...

I',. .: i.e;o-- - lii. i, I'liieal '" .;i. ;!ie .. '

'. M..10 -- "At .1 do- s bor i.o g A'i : il- .

n l!i ,.ef I . :i i l tt il a I.o
'A ii :. ii 1. iocs to ' ;t art wm i; l."..h p.

h. 's ui-- yoti l.r,t a Vl.-.-'


